Sir,
Since the re-emergence of chikungunya virus (CHIKV) in India during 2005, several outbreaks have been reported in different parts of the country, including Maharashtra 1 . Muniaraj 2 reported declining chikungunya incidence in India. However, outbreaks continue to occur in areas which were not affected previously, highlighting the need to investigate whether it is endemic in the country. . Overall in Maharashtra, a higher seropositivity for DENV was noted in urbanized villages as compared to rural villages 7 . Although CHIK and DEN fever display overlapping clinical manifestation and transmitted by the same vectors with similar epidemiology and geographic distribution, scanty data are available on CHIKV characterization.
Here we report the serological and molecular evidence of CHIKV and DENV infections among the suspected cases from the urbanized villages, namely Uttamnagar, Shivne, and Kondhwa Dhawde of Pune district, Maharashtra State, India in 2016.
Of the 282 suspected cases in these villages, 214 patients were admitted to the hospitals while 68 were outpatients. Blood samples (5 ml) were collected from both hospitalized and outpatients with symptoms of mild-to-high fever, severe headache, pain behind the eyes, muscle and joint pain and rash. The samples were transported on wet ice to the ICMR-National Institute of Virology, Pune and tested for immunoglobulin M (IgM) antibodies to CHIKV and DENV 8 . The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee.
The suspected patients were aged between 6 and 75 years (144 females, aged between 9 and 75 yr and 138 males, aged between 6 and 75 yr). The median age was 34 years. The age-wise distribution of confirmed CHIKV and DENV cases did not vary significantly (i.e., 6-75 yr females 101 and males 97).
Of the 282 cases, 198 (70.2%) cases were positive for CHIKV IgM, DENV IgM or both. Among these, 32.6 per cent (n=92) patients were exclusively positive for CHIKV IgM while 14.5 per cent (n=41) were tested positive for DENV IgM alone. Twenty three per cent (n=65) patients tested positive both for CHIKV and DENV IgM. Of the 65 dual-positive cases, convalescent-phase serum samples were collected from 24 patients and tested for the presence of anti-DENV (Standard Diagnostics, Borahagal-ro, Republic of Korea)/CHIKV IgG capture ELISA kits (InBios International, Inc. Seattle, Washington, USA) as per manufacturer's instructions. All these patients were positive for anti-CHIKV and anti-DENV IgG antibodies. These samples were tested further for virus neutralization and a four-fold rise in antibody titre was observed in convalescent phase when compared with the acute phase (data not shown). In addition to fever, the predominant symptoms of serologically confirmed cases (n=198) were joint pain (98%), debilitating weakness (60%), severe myalgia (46%), rash (40%) and malaise (29%). Fifteen acute serum samples available in sufficient quantity and positive for DENV (n=4) and CHIKV (n=11) by real-time polymerase chain reaction were subjected to virus isolation in Vero cells and yielded five CHIKV isolates. Only CHIKV could be isolated from the patient samples; this could be due to higher virus loads present in the acute samples.
CHIKV has been classified into three distinct genotypes: Asia; East/Central/South African (ECSA) and West African 9 . CHIK isolates identified in India during 1963, and 1973 belonged to Asian genotype; however, recent epidemics in Indian Ocean and Indian subcontinent were caused by virus of the Indian Ocean Lineage (IOL) 9 which has emerged from ECSA genotype. The appearance of new genotypes of ECSA strains was resulted due to microevolutionary changes in the CHIKV genome 10 .
Full genome sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of CHIKV isolate were performed using MEGA5.1 (https://mega.software.informer.com/5.1) with the neighbour-joining method 9 . Comparative amino acid analysis was also performed using the CHIKV prototype (S27 East-Central South African) strain from Africa and the Karnataka 2006 strains (IOL group). This analysis revealed that CHIK 2016 Pune isolate GenBank accession number MG137428) belonged to the IOL of the ECSA genotype (Figure) . Comparative amino acid analysis of this isolate with CHIKV prototype (S27 ECSA) strain from Africa and Karnataka 2006 strains (IOL group) indicated four mutations (E1: I317V, E1 K211E, E2: A76T, E2: V264A) in E protein. The changes in the amino acids are represented in the Table. Notably, the previously reported single amino acid mutation (A226V) in the envelope protein 1 (E1), that determined the infectivity and vector specificity in isolates from Kerala, India 11 , was absent. The La Reunion island studies reported that a point mutation in E protein could increase its infectivity for Ae. albopictus 12 . Four mutations (E1:I317V, E1 K211E, E2:A76T, E2:V264A) were noted in the E protein of CHIK 2016 Pune isolate. The significance of these mutations is not known and needs to be studied.
The role of these mutations highlights the need to study their possible effects on virus neutralization and the occurrence of viral variants. The persistence and outbreaks of these infections in South Asia including India call for sustained monitoring of the viruses circulating in both the endemic and non-endemic areas.
